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DOBY FIRST IN AMERICAN LEAGUE BASEBALL
j .

Second Negro Enters Big
’League; Bought By Indians

Charlotte Red
Sox Return With
Powertui Nine

RALEIGH The high-flying Ha-

lt gh Ti ’ct-.. do mated the Norfolk

Royals hot e li st v t'ck in anotlirr
lugfist, 10-6, st Chavis Park. Ray

Robin, sji pitched for (he Tigers.
In spite 'a ih; efiineiil tossing

: v Robiivtm, it took the three-hit
hatting of Hatton, who led his club

n hading during the evening, to
do the trick.

Smith was tops for Royals with
t perfect one thousand for four at-

BY KCSS 3 COWANS
DETROIT (MNl’Ai Golfer.-,

generally agreed 'hat Joe Louis
is no .sh uck on the link-. In tact,
the boys are in accord when they
say that the Brown Bomber knows
his way around, and is not

to get ins’, on one of those intri-
cate layouts.

But Joe i? n.-t sotisJied. He wants

r-» eaptur* the churn pi .-nsbip in one
of the bit-’ tournaments around the
country, and he has his eys focus-
ed in ; articular on the amateui
crown in the Joe Louis Invitation
which will be held on the Rockham

. ..- ,Si..m;nu Angus! jg and
.(•illinning through August 21.

LOUS 11 \S E* HOPE
ON HIS >WM)

I.OS ANGELES >CNS)— Europe
defir.it’ ly on the mind of Joe

! <>uis what i*h Sdah.oiio involved
f a , ;;;;; ;f exhibition matches.
\ceuvciine b> John Roxbcrough,

licit.' . Perry. - fcrrmei manager of
in evew cieiii Paulino Uzecrdiiu had

! : rouchcrf Jo, with the proposi-
tion of four-round exhibitions on a
'¦sis : mb. tour through France,
Spain. ! a ly. beginning enriy
v, ::.: • • -Joc ,o far has not signed
a contract.

m\m servo
NEV,: YORK rCNS.i -- Sol

St rauss. acting head of the 20th
Century Sporting Club, flew to

Cli 'eland i v n i.ei .re trie verdict
.< the tragically ending Robir.-on-

' a!.- !, i 1 -to may. out plaits for
Bee t • dve.-nd his :i;!e again this
St j..teri'if er. And 'he chailpng- i

.Strati-':: is boosting for Sugra ia
¦ air other than Marty Servo, erst-

v.' lie champion who defeiTiteri the
¦. ii. rv.-i i: hi thrum las! vein be-
cause of a sore :o.se. Servo is
meanwhile training in Asbary
Park and after a tuneup or two,
v. ill be ready to take on the piycseift
champ.

robinson-whson
FIGHT TO BENEFIT
FYMILYOF DOYI.K

LOS ANGELES :NNPA.) ~ Ray
. Sugar) Robinson, welterweigh i
champ Just Monday was signed by

i Babe McCoy t-o nice i Jackie uWikoft
,d the Olympic September 23.-/They

will fight :i 10-round overweight,

: non-litlo bout, McCoy said,
Par! ol tin* p>"C,eds from the

fjght will be given to the family
the late Jimmy Doyle who died

; -, Cleveland June 25, shortly after

ins technically knocked out by

Robinson in a tide go.

Support Your Paper!

BEATING THE GUN
AAAA A^ ;aAA' J? !

BY ALVIN MOSES

HE M Ell NOT OIL VAINLY
NEW YORK (ANTH - JIMMY;

DOYLE, a pebble-game Irish buy,

H»>a .added his name to the ever -

growing list of prizeriitj; fatalities.
RAY tsugar» ROBINSON is not j

the direct cause d I)u.yie's sad pa;.- ;
sing trom a ihealn of life in
which lie had risen io worid-chal- |
longer statu.-. But somebody for ;
more than one) and some damnabl. j
system of .spoliation is . , . DI-
RECTLY RESPONSIBLE Rr tin
young, Smiling-lrishtnan's demise.
MEAN INGLES is PROBES

A piiase of American life in the
overall picture is to probe, end-
!<t !y probe, with the so-called
find me.:- lau-i \vt t-pped up ir, t.ov-
om.ental red La pa- and windy j
mouthed congressional yappings.
Why don'i we. a supposedly
CHRISTIAN NATION, do : tun-
a; nu and make Jimmy Doyle's

ling passing mom;.menial to w rih-

v.hite stair revisions of boxing

laws
Ai the same time w-r ivnylH kick ;

i.ut (and I mean unccrernou ously
at that) some of these suited shirt-.-
who draw upon sa’anes from u

half-dozen sources o'hei than then

athletic supervision paychecks. Put
teeth in boxing matters just a

this column has lung advocated
lynch-law teeth. Bar souk* Os the-: .
medicos for life from all practices

Put in prison guilty officials who

knowingly contribute’to an athlete
entering a ring against a man r.kt.

Ray Roginson, after ;v in. thro

what the. ENTIRE AMERICAN
PUBLIC knows he ctid; ; ix months
prior with deadly-punching Aim

LEVINE.
HAD IT BEEN YOLK SON??

Yes. we know boxers enter ring

battles at ‘.heir owe. risk We air-

are cognizant of the feet that .-eg

floors are supposed to be (Jackie-

properly, referees arc suppo'-'ca

be human not sad: - ts; gc-ve. mm

officials of the sports ate suppose!*

to do the part fur which they ..r.

sworn into office. So much fur that

end of the roundtable paw-wow.
Suppose your son hk«ci ooxm

was as good a boy as was the 1: u
Jim Doyle, naturally you’d let him

dti-uut in this American spot

second only to baseball in national

interest. I ask you. parents, w (do

veu let htm continue fighting if a

lector told you he had sustained
a concussion of the br.mi unde:
: r.y circumstances ’ 1 -ay that if you

loved the boy and had ms full

interest at heart, you would not.

No doctor, no • athletic commis-
- ion should have given the green

light to Doyle it: tny even:. 1 uel
inat he should not have been per-

il,itted to engage in what was call- j
cd "trial bouts" prior to the joust
with “Sugar boy.” Many colored j
fighters have died rccenti> but as i
} jihy they were colored fighters.
Nothing .was- dom other than -he

online, perfunctory probe with its

resultant hush-hush. i
Well, lets make it safe for all

American boys. COLORED and

WHITE. fellow-American citizens.
. rd the Jimmy Doyle case should
i. pen a door that should remain
open untO never again will it be

repeated (by greedy managers, etc.)

under the unholy title of— LEG-

ALIZED RING MURDER.
MELTING POT

CURTIS LEAK, Dr. Johnny John-
son's capable league-secretary, has

churned out second-half info for
the NEGRO NATIONAL BASE-
BALL LEAGUE With complete data
on the 45-game playin'.’ schedule.
The season closes officially on Sun-
day, September 14. with the Home-
read Grays vs Newark two-games.

Ethels Field, Brooklyn: Philly-

StarN. *. Cubans <2; a: Polo

Grounds.
A« if our Robinson-Doyle piece

needed justifying comes the news
this week that. JOSE BASORA,
cre an i-c ora p J.e rti <n e d Pbe.Fi.o-Ri ca 11

if’,;, pounder who held Roy Robin-
I son to a draw aim who m turn was

i hiir.:.eli licked by touch Jake La-

. Motta has suffered a brain, oi

jceicural concu,.sion in a last week's
| bum with TOMMY i AROSE. Bus

’.a. ha been counseled NEVER TO

i .-.NTI-il INTO A RING-CONTEST
i

| .'.GAIN. Now we -Stall see what

athletic doctor will approve him.
,nd what, state-commissioner will
oil him; ‘Go on out tin tv and
u.ht. If; .. .. tire only way you can

in big money in die only busi-
.. s* you ktinw. ’

WJ.cn 1 v. i ; u that IIERBIE RR-
j -ENLEY. West Indian track son-

j .non. was if. Lest quarter-milei
i e world hac! ever seen ir. addition
u Lviv, the tin-si all-around
• ;r..c! Hit) <hru 440 yards. ;

. eyebrow;, w e>. raised jntyina-
\ ii m> dsn-C >o*. Weil, let's ; •

i; i- vast t'VO-. ark.- VC. .. ti: rc-
j .’, ee: to my merit on Me Ken-

! <y; . . .at Bukt-lcy, Cal., thi
.cr.iOtm ot June 28. the Illinois

sity pi ciioin new 44f) yards
, 4(1.3, ju. i ont-tenlli of a . econo J
, f his new wo) ici' • mark (46.2). j

a ... ;. -or.k 4 •••!;.. But the.; !
, not ail ior the seven-league- i

'Owl* kid running one of the relay-
: gs i !]• ids school team later that

me day MeKENBEY onco again
tii*. Lis: doublc-fur’u ng in cxaclt.v

Morcdi'h Sloman J. B. Taylor.
•V-ehk- Williams Woodruff. Her-
at rt Ben r.;s'o-.. n. Bid- a Diamond.
V.i.-iJ.rf. Harris. were all great:

ii : b-r.rt Me Ken ley could whip any
f them from two to 15 voids based
urelv en a- me basis'' it w 'Ulc!

.tin).' REGGIE PEA EMAN seem:
o be hts one Olympic ihrt-at.

Said Dick \ N. Y Truly :
: c writer, after JACKIE ROB-j
NSON had <•- . a red da: mg J
'-.-j;c-«lcal of home plate recently j
Teadvre have asked me hew iorty
I thought Robinson would remain j
ip with the major leaguers. On the j

erits of his thinking and excellent
lay, the answer is FOREVER."

BAY ROBINSON, in noble tru-
* tier, of colored athletes, has of-

'c red to fight a bcnefit-for-frec.
o’ the family • f the late JIMMY j

DOYLE - That i* 'he way to think j
.re act fellows. I Love that sort of i
an it

ROY CAMPANELLA is doing :<

-’rand backfftbtaping job for genial ,
CLAY HOPPER manager of the j
amazing MONTREAL ROYALS.
International' te cgvte. who top the
circuit. . BILLY FOX looked !
magnificent in his kayo of ARTIE >

! LEVINE, the crap who gave Jim-
; nr.- Doyle that first brain injury.

| Friday at the St. Nicholas
j Box'ns arena.

Cl BASS BEAT \ A.NKS:
ASHEVILLE SWAMPS
CREOLES, i! TO 2

NEW YORK I NNPA > Behind
the six-hit pitching of Barney Mor-
ris. the New York Cubans baited
the New Yrrk Black Ymkees, 7 to
2. before 9.060 in a Negro National
League came in the Polo Grounds ¦
July 4. It was the sixth straight lea-
gue victory and the twelfth in the
last fourteen games for the Latins. .

In the first game the Asheville
North Carolina Blues trounced the
New Orleans Creoles. 15 to 2, in i.

Negro Southern League test

There has been much talk about
various bills pending in Washington j
waiting to be acted upon. One of

tb- -c bills affects directly Ihe Ne-
gro population of this country. That
is the bill designed to place a pen- i
uhy on all those who refuse to give;

JACKIE GOING
STRONB; ROMS
HITS TO 21

BROOKLYN (NNPA) -- Jackie
s !;u):;.iu. 'Dodger first baseman,

u,!* his streak of );:N -r consecutive
-.; mos to iiir,elect; 1 Wednesday

r.igiit as Brooklyn trounced the
. Y:,i L. Giants x the Ebbel

r ':c’ti lay a score of 11 to 3
Robinson r daily hit follow*d

angles by Ralph Brant:t and Eddie
ok in :h.- fttill intiini: asri scor-

••-t Branca. In the fourth inning
D.f'-’er upri.-iu:; Robin. ¦ n walked

I d scored v. hen Ci I FurilJo Irh)-

; t, cent.or i'i Id.
Although the Dod.ycs took a l!)-2

jw.i., > Gian's last
Thursday Robi:i<on v"t two htis in
'•

ui trips to the Plate, ruur.’n?! i’i
| it ting sir oak to twenty games in a
j ow. lie beat out a bunt for single

! * th,.- fifth and doubled in

i -ami).

J.ickie made an error is the sec-
i.d inning when ID.,* * Knslo. Gianl
iitchor. ltit a rroundtir to him.

After hitting safely in th( morr.-
ng came, Rr>bin* >n was held hi'-

it, ihi: .-If.mm- I) gone or. fnde-
i. a a es; IT:;-- by Mou Cooper

G;a,.t pitcher, ije ’in his battinj:

ui- ok tnroi ~h tweri'y-Mtc gs-nes

n , mw. The Dodgers won both
-. f the holiday gam s. defeat-

>;: tl.e G an'- 10-7 and 4-3.
,V ; . • .a • <.i,,i (,] hi times in

•!•«- two dames Jackie •••as credited
j ¦¦¦!’.;; hit and <>n«> run hatted in.

i His bsUkie pc-ruc-r.'age through

i TJy 4th ts .311.

CHAMP !0F LOWS
CELEBRATES 13TK
ANNIVERSARY

!

I NEW YORK. N. Y. < Global)

i Joe Louis, heavyweight champion
;ut the world who observed his
j tenth anniversary as champion on

June- 22. announced at that time
that he intends to retire next year

j.- unbeaten - if possible.
; When he does retire Louts will
have tire most complete ring record
of any heavyweight champion. He
h, d defended'his title a total of

j 93 time-, more than any other fight-

er and his record as a gentleman,
a father and a clean fighter is un-
beaten.

When he relit • he hopes to be-

come a country squire.

mix' DRIVES IN
SCORE. PLAYS
ERRORLESS MIX

Larry Doby, 22, newcomer to the
. Cleveland Indians, and first Negro

to play in the American League in

/recent years, sifigied to drive iri ;i

; run as he made bis bow as a Tart-
ar. The Indians won the game from

.th Chicago White Sox 5-1.
Starting at first base, Doby

I handled eight chances without an

: error.
Doby -aid he will do his best to

; flake good right where he is, but

Will go anywhere his manager
.tends him.

‘'lt has alwavrs been my arnbi-
, lion to (day in the majors,” Larry

said, as he settled down to the bus-
iness of showing his stuff for the

. Tribe.

1042 before entering Long I-land

Univcn it.y. He signed v-ilh th
Eagles in the r.pii”", -if 1843 but
cnteied the Navy In July of that
year,

Doby re.lulled from thre. year-
m rvice in (he Navy tn spark 'he
J'-aglc.; to the Negro Nati-"ud Le ,
gut cluur.pionship. Newark tin »i

defeated the Kansa.- City Monarchs
in the Negro world series.

A left-hand batter? and a right-
hand thrower. IDoby. who is mar-
ried. also has had previous play-
in 4 experience at other infield and
outfield po-ahons. Tribe official.,
sard, adding that they would give
ium a “thorough trial" before de-

; hamming whether he should be
•fanned out' 10 a minor league

! Dub "i retained on die liuii.;:::

I 1 egulcr roster.
1. tin Navy in 11143. Doby nlay-

e i :a Great Lakes, minor-, will’
j moil well known stars as School

| boy Row- Yir.-’.il T : nek a"d Bob
i '<linger, and compiled .> bailing

I ''erago of 342
A big league her:h war- described

-os D'H>\ huga.i-lf as the d: i-.i.a. .¦!
ibis life but h- said he wa o'; sure

; whether he was non Mirj.r’sed
; ban excited, a: more e.V'.-.ed than

urprised."

The all-around athl- te said “It'-
i . big jump Horn eur league <0 the

i '*.-•• ior:-:. bu! I Ihink 1 can make it.''
Doby said he was introduced to

a Mr. J.mtL Janas of the C’k-vo-
!'.and ¦ ut.i e relntions dep.nJn; a:

bout Avn weeks ago.' He: wein

• with Jones t>> see 1 Clevekuid
Yankee : :n . Doby s od. and aflo '-

| wards Junes fold i ini Ch-vclanri
bod scouted him “for two munti.'
Dud ihai ail reports were highly

; f- 1 si able. "
When Jones left him. IDoby w -

Ifitc-d. "Ho said ‘You will probably
be in 01 o' organizatii in '\ o c.

il.av. week:bu I- thiiir.-.ht he was
kidding T did : 1
i'v.riher urrti l this niurning 'July 3»
Mrs. Effi M id-.-y i'avt.i ’ •

Ni wark Eagles- plionod me to 101 l
me o. come to Nc.'-ark aiai tha’
C'evrlarul was purchasu; • m\ nm-
tanct from her.”

Doby said he hoard again from
forms Inst Thursday asking him
whether he warded to fly or go in

iirdn to Cleveland.
“if its all the same to you I’d

rather go by train," Dob> said he
loin Jones. “You see this ;s a big
opj’ olT unity for m r and 1 rien't
v. ant to miss it.”

He said he a.-sured Jon< ho v.-.i*
not afraid of flying, hui {'oat “jo--:
lies once Jet's take the train I'm
O

Y/‘’ I rwi nn.'.ltnn
it ie

CLEVELAND * NNPA) Larry

ID, by, l:.:rd»hJtt.iif.; rc-c ild base-
man, of :h<; Nr. ro National League,
betaine iht first colored player 10
hi’ ;k Into the Ament:,,n Leagti- -
all! the s con ! t become a major
b ague play, r in todern times
ivhen the Cit-v: land India’ :, an- ;
Jim.need la;;! U'edtu day hi-., pur- ;

: chare from the Newark Eagles.
The price lag rt puled to have

la (n on Doby was $15,000.
Tlte sw-ith cut by Jackie Robin- ¦

j ron in the National Le.e’ue since I
'lie joined the Brooklyn IDodgtrs m
! it) i-i-.Tg ir.-iimeg had paved the way ,

; in; other colored player: to be.
: brought into She big leagues The
: only questions were who would be ,

i the nc\; player and who would!
'io . tin lead of Brane't RicKCv. '

Dodger p.-rsi'deitt. who had brok-
en ihe umvrt’Ucn rule of organ!/.-!

: .-J baseball.
! Since i> ’ball is big. bu inesr .
and Jackie had made the turnstiles !

• : ;ck in very city of the older i
tin ui!.. die signing -gs ether color- j

;ci players by major league clubs.
. sv* s jnevitablc.

Doby leit th*: Ncvvark Eaglet"-
a1; -. u\e rt id once Day double- '

i bft.der wd.h the Phiiadclphin Stars'
the Bears Stadium in Newark

! and reported in Chicago last Sat-
; urday for duty tv.th the Indians.

E ill Vetrck. Clevviand prc-idrmt.
j -aid Doby. was scouted for the In-

by Bill Killefer. who report-!
eci that he had all the attributes
of ,1 "great 1anil player."

"I don't 11 dnk any man who has
the ability should be barred from
major league baseball on account

•a. c-'h-i
'

Veeck said. "The en-

trance of .Ncgiocs into both majo»
leagues, is nor. only inevitable, it
: here."

In annovircmg the purchase-, I.ou
Boudreau. Indian manager, said
the acquisition of Doby “is n rou-

jail ourhrise in my
. mind." no added mai *'Cre*yd, race
or coinr are not facto. , in Lowball
success, whether it be in the major

or minor leagues. Ability and char-;
after are the only factors.

“Doby will be give n every
chance, as will any other diserv-

’ u that Ire has:
the ability to make, good with ns

’

Doby is 22 years old He hn< hit

th ; nxi'i hornet's, sixteen double:
; tmd eight triples while compiling

•• .4'if: bailing average with the 1
Newark Eagles this season.

Pom io Camden, South Carolina,

the 185 - pound ¦>fielder played

\<\c ry apart in East Side High
School in Patterson, New Jersey.
He starred for the school's city
rYtfnhd J f 'o' urn: iiri>11. :r> 1 Cl/i 1 or-H i

By BRISCOE
Tire Clru'h.Ue Rr .1 Sox. former-

ly »*»•? Chtirlotte Hum' :.. hr.s - v
turned to the city with i ne or the.
f..steal and hardest hitting club.-'
1,: the ."oulh. It is now u uU . new
owr.e: siiin a.rtd tv nrur cemen' tea
tiuang an entirely new line up
"J ¦ < bd; i; also a mi-iitbcv of the
.'.••pro t .::i ol inn L-a,;ne and it
tied with Fir eh ms nj for fifth
•-r . i

-ated tile Spat ur.:.'. Slug
1. t . s () to j ip a nv-dve inning
sen. ,>,a at Mr. Holly Pari: i.efore

a ci-pwd of about nine hundred.
AY inexday ni „ht June 25th.

The club will meet th" Celun:
i.if. All Stars ot t'oluird-i;.. S. (..

Tuesday night at K;m:.e-:olte. N
( . The pitehfr, wl; - is a>s:need
v ill start to. the Rr i S<-x. will
or Jesr:e Bit id y. one rs Y>l -:

fastest fire ball right haulers in
the Caroline. League. T>- per
;:".i:ent slartini! imo up tip f-»v
the Re-; S:,x will be as following,
I:<!Te-: SeeoloV. -he; I. stop". Genre
Mi ckey, emrtei L -id.: CtiOi Bu’

. first bn.seman; Ulyr. - Wi-
thers, second br.seman. Put-a.M
i'etd, luird baseman; Barj.'.rnin

Wali.Kx-. catcher: liis. Bit.
l.in -Vi'., right tield; Gem go G.ie ,

ieft iit.ld. Iho pitching utai’f ,vrl'
he eotnpt £>.'d of Hi u< 1 1 Grier.
:u < kit; ok lv '-nil pitencr, Jessir
Biakicy, tin. 'rail right hande:
1 : t S':-rings and his - -J.ina

; v . W ill.,it'i: Be 1: ¦ VD • V ..V.:
ni> smoke bail. Jimmie Sirnnir
will also Lao seen very often ix
k::id Hie plate. This is one of the
g’eatest clubs in the Mine,
1 etigut of Coined Ban ball. Tit
Bed Sox an " eng to be .lard to
beat. The clyb is expecting 1 1

leave Chafiott;.- Wi dnesday, July
2nd on a four day tour, will re-
turn M ’iiday to play tue Goshei>
F.xt Wings of Greensboro. N. C.
A' .ndi-y r,iy;.i at Mt. Holly. This
' Ii h r July 7t'i. Manager Sam
I-ougla.-s is v: proud to hoasi
r.uh :. .-pk-.id'd did, The dub

(i\peci.irtg a v \ success! j! and
vit to: :m. season.

Stewart, Dabisette And
Gibson Tourney Winners
DURHAM Geergc Stewart.

w.si artist of Panxm.- ami Althea
GJrsen. fast rising ir- :e oi Wii-
-1 .e u. N. {'.. along with veteran
Dr. Ivf. E. Diißii’Ssc-tte. took t:;e

."..f-n’s wi.’m.n’s and veteran's sin-
k's crowns last week during the

tnnual N ’it) Carolina open tennis
t < urnatnent :.t Durham.

Oi Fiiteri and Hulvl.iii of Vir-
v.mia. dcfei.ieci Or McGriff and
•' ifurge St :, wart in the men's dou-
bles Stewart topped Dr. Hunt for
'.he men'; ingle till;-. Miss Gibran
defeated Miss Mites, and Dr. Du-
ll iss- Ite U,ok Dr. McCauley in an

AH matches were piayod except
the mixed doubles, which will be
elaye.i bvfor. it a; ihc National
ioniiiament scheduled to take ij’i.icc
at Tsuk' r.oe liisiii'ate, Aia., some

lime in August.
Th f is: rising "Wilmingtonrun

la iV> ’. -. Liiosor., rank.- hlyi; ill

v ; ti.-Miis run i))etdio:i pecoisi

only to Miss Romani' Peters who

-.t< A v -d her in die nritiena! finals
las! summer.

McCauley's defeat by D'lßissette
mai'k’-d ihe surprii-'c of the tourna-
mciit. ijidoj Iht fir-t rev (i-4, !

ir: :be next, 0-G then coming back
to ’.vin the title by awaiting the
’.a t .set from his favored opponent,
0-1.

'tin SUMMARIES
MEN'S SING! KS Stewart d.

I.v Hum. 1-0. 8-0 6-u. 8-1

MEN'S DOUBLES Dr. Etiton-
Hutchinsori d. McGriff-Stewarl. 3-0.
Hi. C 4. 2-K. (5-3

VETERANS’ SINGLES - Dr.

times a week with his spar mates
K, ni already is predicting <1 K. O.
ty Bob.

Di-H'.-soUe (! Dr. McCautay. 0-4.
0-0. 1 i-4.

HGY.S' SINGLES ¦¦¦ Mciviu
V. hitt iVo '. rt. Nathan Garrclt (N.
.'' *;•?, o-fi. 8-3.

GIRLS’ SINGLES .Joyce Cook
'. N. ;', 1 d flelci; Mund>, «!-(:. 8-4.

WOMEN'S DOUBLES - A liber.
G.bson ¦N. Co. Mbs Sanson •N.
C.i, d. Doi'is Miles • N J.) and N-1-
ik- Randall <Ark.).

OOLOffIEO STARS
WON SEVENTH
NATIONAL 111!

LINCOLN Neb. <NNPAt - C01,.d

~d track rrtr.n. nm true to form

here las. Saturday as they vr. n

. f'vcn events in the sixtieth ri-

,->l Amateur Athhtic UnionL track
: :.d ii-’jf| chanipiunshipt before

; con fans at the University of N;-

braika's Memorial Stadium.
Pace dbv Harrison Ditiard, ttie

v.oDd'.- r:umber uric timber topper

f:orr:/Baldwin Wallace College, anci
Herb McKenloy. undefeated chain
p . (>; ihe 400-mvter run, colored
aUiletflashed home first, to win

rix of the nine individual track

l amp: ¦ :;;h •and ¦ rra individual
::h;'.mpionrhip on the field.

S U YOI SAW IT LY

THE 4 AROLINIAY

bn.-eban champions -n 11)41 and e;;c;tea enouah as 1! Is

Montgomery Preps
For Title Battle
PLEASANTVILLE, N. J. (ANP'

Light\, eight champion Bob
; Montgomery moved into Laomi
| Byrd’s training camp here this

J ¦'• ok in preparation for the de-
i fens* of his 135-pound crown
| against Champion Ike Williams on
; August 4 in Philadelphia at Muni-
leipal stadium. This match was fin- .
ally made a month ago after fight i

; fans throughout, the country trad
I clamored that the two, meet in:

; :der to clear up the lightweight.'
| situation as Williams is NBA
champ in all states except New

I York and Pennsylvania, in which
| the title is held by the Philly Bofo-
icai.

With a trio of $25 a day .vparnng
| partners, Ralph Hill. Billy Morris
land Larry Thomas, to box with.
(Montgomery is going about his
| training seriously a« he realizes!
1 that in meeting Williams he will be
far ing the chief threat to his un-

i disputed claim of world's light-I

v. -icht king. Member s of his rn-
u urage m camp revealed shat he is

determined to renes.t his 1044
1*r.cckout of Ids Trenton, N. J , lot-
in Convemion Hal!.

Ihat ha Hie still iive.- in tin
memory of hundreds ui fight ten:
v ho say that it was one of the most
savage ring encounter;-: they ever
saw as Montgomery gave If,. the
thrashing oi Ids life. With hi.-; clev-
' f bexing knowledge of the New
York-Pennsylvania champ cut his
I portent to ribbons arid thousands

; HI flock to Municipal stadium to
wUness their second meeting in
which Williams has sworn to
avenge that defeat.

Trainer Dick Kane and his as-
s' tent. Billy Ferronc, urc putting
Montgomery thru a serk s of light
workouts tins week and beginning
Monday will let him put on Ih<
hca>>- gloves h> work out four
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", . Must be telling the pitcher to throw a curve!'’
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The Negro National j
League First Half i
Standing Os Clubs j

The Nogro National League sub-
mits a 'complete analyse; of the
final standings of the clubs of the

! first-half schedule for the scrutiny j
I of the fans. The record shows what
| each club did against the other
! with regards to total games won: j

j lost and how many were played. j
The Champions. Newark Eagles

! who just sold their star second
l sackor. Larry Doby. to the Cleve- |

lend Indians in the American Lea-

¦ gate! cling tenaciously to a half
' genre margin over the New York
• Cubans 'to win the first half pen

| nani race. The club against club
i record:

Newatk Eagles Won Lost Total
! Homestead Grays 7 4 11
i Baltimore 5 3 8
! H. Y. Cuban;-: 4 2 6
, Phils Stars 5 5 10

jN. Y. Black Yanks 6 17

27 ,15 42
I New York Cubans Won Lost Total

j Newark 4 1
- )

! Baltimore 8 3 11

i Homestead Grays 4 1 5
! Philu Stars- 3 !

jN. Y. Block Yanks .. 3 3 fi

I 20 12 38
k

Baltimore Won Lost. Total
i Newark 3 !> 8
¦N. Y. Cubans 3 8 11 j |
Homestead Grays . . 5 4 9

i Phi la Stars 6 17 i ]
i N. Y. Black Yanks 6 2 t;

23 20 43;
Homestead Grays Vt on Lost Total
Newark 4 7 11

I Br’timcrc 4 5 ft j
Phila Stars 2 4 0 I
N. Y. Cubans 1 4 5 >

N. Y. Black Yanks 8 0 3 j

19 20 39 j
Pliiia Btars Won Lost Total i

! Newark 3 5 10 ; j
Baltimore ! 6 7 j
N. Y. Cubans 1 3 4j> I
Homestead Greys 4 2 C
N. Y Black Yanks 2 .0 2 j

13 16 20 j |
X. Y. Black Yanks lYon Lost Total

; Newark 1 f> 7 !
Baltimore 2 8 8

>N Y. Cuban. 3 3 6 j j
I Homestead Grays 0 8 8 t

; Philu Stars 0 2 2 . j
li C 25 31 '¦ I
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